



VOL; TO- No. 3 
A/5X] Conducts 
Thurs. 
-JI^-- """As part of~a nation-wide pro-
test against the recent slash in 
NYA appropriation, the Sent 
OX Business drvis ion^^jf^tbe' 
American Youth Congress will 
conduct a forum In 4s 1'hurs-
d a y ^ a t 1 pan. 
Am6ng~the speaJkers^ scheduled 
to address the meet ing are J o -
seph Annini, ass istant director 
Of NYA i n N e w York; .Jack^Ka- struggle f o r 
maiko '38, chairman of the City 
College _AYC cominlUpfv Kzra 
nio& Sets Planks 
Slash; Elects 
^ Peter Saltz 
college 
chapter of the ASU plunged 
into t h e thick of the election 
ft. :?>>/•> j 
Millstein, *38 vice-president of 
l a s t term's Student Council; 
a n d Frank Berbst 38 , chair-
»nan of frosh chapel. 
. During the week, members of 
A Y C - h a v e conducted a 
questionnaire regarding the nec -
essity for NYA aid among co l -




by E n t 
Millstein *38 £or president, a t a 
meeting held last Monday 
Frank Herbst *38 and 
Kurman >39 were designated 
ASU choices for vice-president 
and secretary respectively. 
The ASU. emphasized that the 
extension of the NYA and a n 
leg students. When the reports 
are compiled they will be pre-
sented to President Rooseveltr 
^afatng with Information 
other colleges throughout the 
United States. 
Vice-president Frank Herbst 
vigorous stand on [ j SecretaTy-^rr.TTTTT.... Stanley F. Korraan 
issues, the 23rd Street 
f N t e l  U. Sr. Rep . . : Al Melsner 
L. Sr. Rep Sam Fleder 
Joseph Brody 
L. Jr. Rep . . \.. . . Norman Glass 
U. So. Rep. . Len 
VL- 3b. Rep^ . 
Pr. R e p . . . 
Joseph Antoinette 
, Ednas Moakowit* 
Emanuel Feigin 
J o * t h e 
during the 10 o'clock hour 
t h e supervsuon of t h e KBetStSSsT' 
Cunmill lee, headed by Al 
questionnaire which i s 
following questions: 
1>o you need NYA aid to c o n -
tinue your education? 
Did ywr apply *or NYA aid 
last term? Did you receive it? 
Have you filed your applica-
tion for NYA th i s term? With 
what results ? 
Would you favor the forma-
tion of a n NYA club in your 
s c h o o l - to - carry on the cam-
paign for the restoration of the 
cut and to deal with any other 
problems of NYA workers? 
"Oust Robinson" plank were t h e [ o . x 
fundamental issues in today's I * 3 1 T * O 
Student .Council elections. F r e e r :•=:.-— 
increased - lavatory: 
facilities, abolition of the reg-
istration fee, a n Improved 
lunchroom, monthly peace for-
ums, and a peace class make 
up the other planks o n the 
-=""»inM~ TrmH 
The Student Union also e n -
dorsed Al Meisner for the upper 
senior council representative 
post; Sam Fleder, lower—Senior 
representative; Joe Brody, upper 
Junior representative; Norman 
Gluss. lower junior represent*-
34-0 
By MABTIN-J* 
\ N explosive 
unleashed from 
valiant City College Beaver, 34-
0, Saturday a t Lewisohn S ta -
dium. _ 
er of mighty Dick Riffle and his 
mates and hampered by 
-ttver~ Leni3y~~Bfavermlui, upper 
sophomore representative; Edna 
Moscowitz, lower sophomore 
representative; and Manny Fei-
gan, upper freshman represent-
ative. 
T h e . ASU held its own elec-
(Continued on page two) 
is 
lai 
One in Seventeen in Punch -drunk 
You May be Next* Warns Doctor 
Fusion Captures 
ner—•St Students n o t h a t i n g 
JLOL.o'clock classes wta 
t h e m a i n 
of t h e Student Council 
waged between 
*38, vice-president 
d i last t e r m a n d 
'38, prominent as 
Co^EntnT^ 
i s the unopposed 
the vice-presidential post. 
"The" secretaryship 
three-cornered battle 
-ftim ofrs, the-lAvendersTHgparked^ 
by Jolting Jim Clancy, battled 
gamely up to the homestretch, 
when they broke badly and 
collapsed. 
Outcharged, outplayed, a n d 
definitely outscored during the 
first half, t h e Beavers staged 
one momentous drive in the 
third periods only io.&aye-their, 
gallant efforts culminate in dis-f 
aster. Behind, 20-0, City got 
Shun A's, don't graduate too 
- " 8 0 0 1 1 - - • - • • - -
It may be best to fail 
One in seventeen is a loon 
Arid thereby hangs a tale 
6topL_ixx>kL around-you^-T'he-r 
aster. Behind, 20-0, City got v x 
sT^Tu*? £d
e S S S M { M e r c u r y Fails to Shoot Target Blank 
the field In rhythmic movement. 
"With J i m Clancy toting the 
N 
dress, elections were hejd. War-
ren Hirsch replaced Sidney 
Lehrer as President. Allen Zin- j melon on t w o out of every three 
man, Evelyn Feldman, and Jer-jj?lays_the^. Be»yers movexL 68 
ome Taylor "were chosen as yards t o the sha**~ of the 
jyiee^president, Secretary, and enery goal posts. —With three 
fellow a t the right may be a^^TrgM^g^^J^gP^gli^eJy. 'ConUnuea on page t/ireej 
crackpot." One out of every Dr. Pearmen, teacher in the 
seventeen is a potenUG^4unaUe,"j^ehooir c f Education, w t i l a d -
said Dr. Harris as he suggestive- dress the Society, Thursday, at 
ly eyed the Education Society 12:30, in room 501. Dr. Pear-
last Thursday, man will discuss "Educated Ecf-
ECO_SOCIEriTy____ __. 
Samuel Levine, president; Sol 
Capper, vice-president; Adelaide 
Kramer, secretary, and Ruth 
Dr. Harris made those pres- ucators," and will deal with the pinsky, treasurer were elected as 
e n t feel a-t h o m e as he took j activities of the teacher outside j officers of the Economic Society 
.With the appointment to t h e 
Board of Higher Education, 
last VKeekr, of Ordway 'TtfeaaV 
^economist and lecturer, 
Fusion tools, over complete con-{expec ted to be one 
trol of --the -^oard.- -, ' - • J : ^ | i » - : « i e -
-—Editor—of Hkrper's^ BusineM |^r^^3u^-polIQcaT^fray are S t a n 
and Economic book: section, and Kurman, Louis Goodman, and 
author of numerous books oxx Edward Weitaen. 
econmies and pol i t ical topics, ._.. S id Slrkin. _*3â  as^ t h e - u n o p — * ^ 
Mr. Tead is weU-fcnown i n eco- posed candidate for t h e Inter- c7 
nomic and journalistic circles. Athletic Council, i s automaU-
He was the third of t h e ^ n e ^ caUy elected, _ . _ — — 
LaGuardla's appointees. Dr. Car- \ Runs Unopposed 
myn Lombardo and Ernest S. Al Meisner '38 running 
McDonald were t h e two other opposed, becomes - the ~Stud£%t 
appo in tees . (Continued on Page two) 
Mr 
_ar— 
As Gags Strike FTOZen^earts 
Sinking below its usual level 
of^-mediorcrityMercury ike a l -
leged i^Hf^gf humnr magaartna. 
yQ them on a vicarious tr ip through] the jilassrpom, neftlected^phase 
a mental hospital 




thet ic attitude of the attendants 
toward the Inmates. /Teachers 
and deans please note.) 
of education. 
' 4 1 H E A R S SCHNUEH 
rat it 's last meeting, Thursday, a t 
•_l P-m. In room 1312.—Additional 
officers also elected were: Joshua 
Wachtel, editor of the Business 
Bulletin; Seymour Betensky, in 
charge of Book Review; Phil 
c 
Adi 
-, Students who have been ap-
I proved for NYA aid should in - j Kirnfeld, advertising manager; 
Dr. Harris described the meth- j dicate the type of work they Adelaide Kramer and Ruth P in-
od of handling beserk patients; are most capable of doing to «ky, circulation managers and H 
by forcing them to the wail William Schnuer, of the Person New. jmd JBeymour Levine co-
made its initial appearance of 
the Fall semester la s t Friday. 
Heralded by advance ndtiee 
the epiome of wit, "Merc" a s 
usual falls' far below expecta-
tion; in fact, i t looks a s if i t has 
la i&^n extra-large egg in keep-
ing wi th the harvest season. 
Adorned by an attractive 
cover which features photos of 
a—number of amorous young 
persons—arranged in the form 
"Your Grade Professor," Merc 
features a few unfunny cartoofea, 
one crass-angle gag, t h a t pultef1 
l a u g h from t h e elevator 
and various sundry scribbllngs. 
Of the latter, Robert Brodie* 
ta le of summer spooning i n a 
publisher's sanctum was the 
brightest. 
On the whole, from a h e i g h t ' 
o l IB degrees in—tho shade 
Mercury has dropped 
-^aaafl-u' 
with a mattress. He concluded 
h is talk with the distribution 
of a neurotic auestionnaire to 
the listeners. 
—Immediate ly -"after t h e "ad ~-
nel BureauT^he latte/ announc-
ed last Thursday at chapel. 
' Freshman elections will be 
cojQdjuctfid._ r^is- 7lHH«dey -in 
Chapel. 
business managers. 
zero i n the short, period 
year.—SUB 
m a d e / ±: 
belowfetf 
of a » 
N A M E LEXICON HJEABS 
-of a broken heart, the m a g a -
zin illustrates Aesop's well-
kne* TI "All is not gold t h a t 
g l i tu s." We go so. far as t o 
say that, instead of being dedi- Larry Copans and Arthur Piar-
cated "to the thousands of bro- cus, Co-editors of the Lexicon^ 
ken hearts littering hundreds of I Senior Year Book, ann< 
The society plans various field _ 
trips, the first o ^ w h i c h J t o J i e ^ i b j E 
Chili ana "Lee's Manufacturing, teen cents' for it. 
Co. in the .near future. | -Besides t h e uaual #iprofe«aorial 
i 
lovers lanes," the issue should I last week the addition to 
be dedicated to the thousand of staff of Irwin Schapiro and 
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-jp^ Vote for 
College Poll, at 10, Today 
Faculty Men 
Gain Promotions 
. ^ • • i M # _ wGCRw_MEpqptJ 
At Sat. Eve Siaker 
A.S.U. Nominates 
CoHB«rn 
Promotions of members of the -first 
^ seeretarv. 
upper senior class. Sam Fieder, 
Seymour Biiim. a n d K a i r r FrarJ-
2ais are bidding for the post of The lower sophomore president 
tower senior S.C. deregate. The will be Martin Hochman or Hen-
upper junior S.C. representative -̂ 3" Weinstein; and the vice-
will he chosen from among Jo- president, Charles £- Levy, Vlc-
wppli R'.nfw viinn.Ai. GArmervr-^r Harz. Leo Fine,-*or-^£uth E.j 
president: and Russ Banks. i r - | staff were announced last the fall season, the House Plan tions 
Thursday by Dr. Frederic* B.; greet^-^me ^ ^ 350 e ^ ^ l a r g e 
Robinson. Appointments, a p - , - _ JI 
provedby the~Board~ofnaigherT a t ^he Big- Appie Bafi, TTT 1iie election of P e t e r Saltz *SS 
.tnued from page one • 
-U representative of the ^ M o g e I j a r l d p h i I KrfHsh-for 
«T0Jfel ~ 
on Wednesday, and at 
turnout witnessed t b e ' 
•mm 
Education upon the recommend-j gynx, last Saturday night , 
ation of President"Robinson, be- ; Henry Fonex's Fonicators p r o -
come effective. January 1938. ; vided the rhythm while Herbert 
Drs. Hjahnan Fjeid, JohnfHauger and Artie Lichtensteinj 
ident a t the new meet ing place, 
31 "B.- 21 St . 
William Levenson '38 w a s 
: - -_- ,, "iSf^---
1^!^^^8^1^'" r * y o ^ y 
Neuaer and-^ftaron Safcolski are handled thtHPanl Jones March, ^anacag *a», recoFdS 
the Football « > ^ * n 
{tary; Alvin Goldberg '40 
Jeannette Gbhen '41, member-
ship secretaries; and Larry Ra— 
and Joe Antoinette. Kramer Robert Fox is unop- . e l e v a t e d f r o m Assistant Pro- \ and 'The Little Apple ,"^num-
Either Norman Cluss or Ir- P 0 5 ^ f o r secretary. | fessors ^ Associate Professors. I bers which were very popular 
win Lahaitrf .will represent tb>e The candidacies of Paul Es-j Advancing from instroctor t o with erstwhile -tanaefcers. — 
Tower juniors on the CouncQ. « o e . E d w i n SToanev and Sylvia;f Assistant Professor are Drs. 1 Bruno Aran pres idenT^f^thV 
The quartet of Leonard Braver,-, ^±odes^__f_or_president,^vice^^res^cyLeary.^^adford, Larfchv-and-Hoiise^Plaiir~Dralsedr^h^"DUb^ 
man Monroe Franklin. Ray ident, and secretary, respective-: crane. * > licity work of Adrian Green 
Gould, and Joseph Fischweicher ly. of the upper freshman class; several tutors were~advanced wald as t h e ™«J™ c o n t r i b u t o r y ^ - a » e n t ' ArjStoricn '39 paWl-
includes the candidates for up- are uncontested. i tg,j:hj^:xaaiLj2£Jj^^ a m i ^ 
« - Page, Ganer, Fer-? rtari^
 ] f e l v **nm <B^M ' * ~ ~ * ™ ~* 
**Ji£€mt*nued fr01** Page one) 
yards to g o and las t down 
H a r t , a tem t o f i s e d ^ a n ^ e n d ^ g i 
a p -
per sophomore S.C. delegate.1 Members of the Election Com-[ are Messrs. - -*,-, ~ _ ^ , * - w -
^EdnaMoskowitz and BertSpiettr xnittee will meet in the^ rear -ef-j gusonT-Eberhardt a n d McAvoy: 
oppose each other for the lower iht> mam Hhrary at in rtvir^fr i Mr Btrrtgel vrnc prom 
sophomore seat on the S.C. Har- today. 4 f>JTmg +^ ing*mctor. 
HoTd Brown, Emanuel-Feigih-, and 
Seymour Touger are prospective 
upper freshman S.C. members. 
In the upper senior class, Ar-
thur Pincus and William Lev-: 
inson are running for president;; -~»__ .^.r--—.- , , . , m.w ^_ „ ; 
_„,. _ . . , , b , _ T „ . F 1 K S T MZZTCCG o f l n t e r - c l « s A t h - LIba H_ UnSley. w h o Tff i spe&k o n " H o w ! 
M i l t o n B r a n d e L a n d B e n T a u b - : e t i c c o ^ c i l t*lc«s p l a c e T h u r s d a y » t ! t o M a k e P r t e n d s a n d ICLfloenee P e o p l e . - ' 
l i e f f o r V i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; a n d ; 12 p ^ u i R o o m 503. j T h e S o e l « t y w h i c h m e e t s T t m r s d a y a t I 
This Sunday, House-Pinner^ 
J ^ hi^e o n t t o Hollis ^WToods, 
scene >̂f m a n y a n interest-
Announcemeiife 
ing murder. The meeting-place 
of the group will be made known 
later In -tf ie 
1 -- J a c k — T * * m V i n ; ~ T W . T 
S t r e a n : P a r t for secretary. 
Norman Block and Phil Breit 
—I>i«3ie »i 
on C o l u m b u s D a y . T b e 
g r o u p w u : m e e t at tin 162 S ; . S u b w a y 
StatXwc a t 10 ; 3 p _ . . » , « . _ _ _ 
~~Berg are candidates for presi-1 At tue i»»t m«a«_j%«: stciner 
dent of the lower seniors; Sol ] elected president 
Provisor and Irwin Shapiro fori uoxn* TAMAXT or uae rrenefc r>e-
vice-president: and Saul Kreps' ?*rta«at traced a»e tread or politic* 
anxt Anthony Koutros fox sec- i r,_ y ^ a " *•. tbe a«t. ««u«i» or the 
^ ^ ^ ^ y - ( S I G M A A L P H A IS m a ^ n g a s u r r e y o f 
G o o d w i n G i t t l e s o n , H e p r b e r t i * ^ **« c ioha . s o c i e t i e s a n d p n t m c a t l a o F 
B f . t i w a . r t z a n r i fioymnnr W « * i « ' « " ^ coOeye Ai l off lcers or s a e b a e t i -
t igatnyt ' 
coUetrlate d e b a t l a ? t e a m s o v e r 8 t * t l o n |. 
W S V C o n S u n d a y s . 
T H E P E t r r S C U X K . V E R Z I K wl l ] ^<5-™^ 
trtp, t t o r a f h Q»e- H s t l o o a L S t a c a t t . C o m - Li - 212 E A S X 1 4 d l . S T T B E E T 
p a n y P lant - t h i s T h u r s d a y a t 1 p j n . f ' __. .„ , - " " ^ ^ 
! I 1 night U p N e a r 3 r d A i 
are the unopposed c i a n d i d a t e j ^ S r - ^ ^ ! l J ^ ^ ^ , T ^ ? ^ . _ ^ T - h 
' l i t e r a t u r e a n d P r o p o g a n d a u n d e r H a z - ; 
la in" t h i s T h u r s d a y a t 1 p j n . in R o o m \ 
401 . T b e e d i t o r or H a c h l e s e . G e r m a n 
p u b l i c a t i o n , wi l l be a p p o i n t e d . 
T H E N E W X A K CLXTB is t a k t n c a field 
* 
f b r t h e O f S c e s Of p r e s i d e n t . V i c e - J 39 or N o r m a n O a r m e a y '3».. 
president, and secretary, re-] *»' STWJUUXC or -Law and x«box 
•vectiTely of the upper Juniorl ******* «> «» x«w Bodety mt -nan-
" T ^ . . r * " I d a y . Pror . L e v i s M a y e r s a s s e r t e d ttuut If j 
C j * * * ° * j t i l e l abor m o v e m e n t i s t o m o v e f o r w a r d . { 
L o w e r j u n i o r s W i l l e l e c t e i t h e r ! l * * o r m u s t f irst s e t I t s b o o s e t n o r d e r ! 
Morton Goldberg, Milton Frut-'-a?t<rr °»_~*™^**?*,nz'' ZT*nt*A to n | 
* " * M * *->**|-i - i — . " * « * « j * « » * v i f j i i d * e I r v i a g J e n a m * * . w i n teT 
Merel. president; Herbert Lev-; Thursday or his -Rxperiecces 
t h i s ! 
A i 




T Y P E W R I T E R S 
i a e , Dav id Stern. or Hai Wir- >Jadte 
tenberg. vice-president; and "»o<w TO SUCCEED IK BASKUIO 
Kathan Abeison. Hyman Wiener ' ^ ^ "P1*12"^ ^ DT jos*~>r. 





Kleu i . 
. Tif.Ttz.. 
j a n d Piafc. . . a t , . t b c . Acron-nr-~g S o c i e t y 
' ^ W f l n a m L l e b O W l L / , P a u l ' W e i n - j m e e t i n g . T h u r s d a y »•- : . p s i J: 1 4 » . 
per . a n d J e a n e t t e C o h e n a r e | ^ DEBATING- SOCIETY ^-:: p.--^— 
t x t aaee*t:iig i t s r a c u i t y a d v i s e r . 
TCompetent and Complete 
Eye-sight Service*' 
13L GOTTLIEB 
vitz , 3 9 a s treasurer, louts" Ho-
berts'48 was chosen educal 
director;Phil Kal ish '40 Advo-
cate agent; l h  ubl
city director: _Har_ QnnTd ^ 
Kay Blum, social directors. 
^ F ™ * ^ w ™ r s soar to n e w ^ e ^ h t e : o ^ T o n e ihLZZJS'J**** to A i ^ t o H i a ^ ^ S ^ 
ff^f P I (j^J^A-^obbed-one of 
ctoTLtCElr^L " r a c t I c e . « » t h e f e n d n « t e a » 
Preparing i l ^ 5 S b S y ^ ^ 
«eground of sports. f ^ e f ^ ^ J ? ° ! L f to * ^ a i -
WrestHng ho»M f « . ^ " f Z ! ? ^ ^ ° retnrn to t h e 
I c ^ n ^ » . V ^ i temied that »«»ie Mta*Bi Whrnw a l d t S 
rnaeir-«Ti«ta5r aiwr-fBi»nassii:-ir _~L * - i n ^ L o y a g ^ Spain act ing as r îatTOan: 
„_ . . ^Tv" ^'^ •weavers. 
«c«t to Settngrove to m e e t ] 
a A - b r - u u i . 'So H u s k y - a ^ T 
petit ion in 
i n a so-called ^ 




E X A M P C E D 
G L A S S E S 
ffl'X'JL'fca* 
F l i g h t p e a r 3 r d v e . 
LOTS K A T E S T o C-C-X.Y. STUOfcWTIi 
as a 
gg • . . i t WnTbe ^ 
?&& Brooklyn rstog 
b?L 
As the leaves 
^ 5 ^ S ^ n i 30 a n d ran. 
w i r o u g h - t h e dl^earteheoT stTi — « v * ^ n i a a ( O M - P n n ^ v 
J«<^ eleven fgr-ttw final t a l i T | « ^ ™ a r T C ^ Z j u n S T ^ S d e 
gpftvoH TJW> |^ B e gg^a«<KTbiiy Casarta. c o ^ 
lines. 
S i r S i . . ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ° ° « * Y i i ^ l n f * o c h oppoatttoii 
t e a m ^ g r a * » t f o B ^ doer ' 
(One-Punch.) 
of t h e 
m 
LIB r —:-»-«»̂ ^ TwutujaK paved tbe I—'*>*— «̂ «*« ^UQV t^&serta. **,*.. \ . . 
c r i t e r i o n . - ^ ^ ' , , ; I t n ^ « e J e a » e s of the t h r e e h ^ * ™ - A l b r i g h t ' s early aoanax.l^ptaSaa *°* Uibanaky « ^ f „ „ * ^tf* **" *»**>** v a b n , 
1.. > K . ~ , i , f. ° a .Brodfc , » B j ^ d t f a e M M J S » > « , . ^ " f e . * » v e — t t a f ^ ^ y r ^ f c a m p : ^ ^ l e a d - ^ a f f e n ^ .
y ^ ^ w f » « a y g to a 
Proeram adopted tty 
-Main^^ _- -**«^**vxi, as t ins trees in New -v, 
— ^ - ^ ^ OTerwhelm-^way . . the j a e v a f f l h g ^ > » ^ere they m w e d ^ h t ^ f e « * ^ S t e e y ^ S d = ^ S ~ 
l s b * was particularly I*1?. • • • * P e ^ « a ^ smashed I ^ P 0 ™ ^ <* beef a n T ^ S 
^ * e w ^ d o o two more p i a » » l ^ a ^ a m > •* ^W His. shape a n ^ S ! » ^ B r o o k l y u . W U h - | e v , d e n r
1 B m i > * * * P M t t e B l ~ " f * o the 15 ^ c S T ? i 7 S S ^ ^ | * - « » « I » 1 ^ * 1 ^ , ^ 
! initial session, the 
Uons retrieved "^ " 
Wf-
_ - a g a i n s t Brooklyn, w i t h - evident. " ** 
^ T t o e plays ^ h e l ^ Games. ^ s ^ ^ T ^ 
«w to a total of i l t K B i t fe»... ^TV1 B a c e *s\Z~T " " * " repnered Wte^»-
SSSSTE^S&S" i » tfd fe rs: s^i ^ 
• " * " " " " ' S 5 £ a V . r " ^ ^ ^ L r * ^ ? - ^ P — e y to a e l -
th^aCeW ^ i L ' J & * b s * w * | « ^ e S u s q u e h a n n T ^ S L > - ^ 
* » new coflefUna over br a I sarfor* ̂ *~L*Z^^^' ^ a e C r T l" 
7-0 record book entry *i*2 f ^ f J L J J f f ? * n e a r *» Powerful 
« » » w ^ should be good * LS*ST ^* ̂ ^^^tf1^ «nd with a httle 
w a v ft^ ft
ca*m^~w1^ l ead-Hie t t e n t a t i v e 
w a y for a compara^mTy grtwm I t ^ T ^ ! ? . . . . . - — 
"Kid" B m m ^ f m e e t S a T ^ r i ^ ®f
 l t s flrst 
« « « » « of t h e term, las t T h a n -
^3 
Lsnotii«e]^-
of officer* wi l l +~*~ m 
B r i n g Toil Higher 
J . H. Albrigbt d: Co. 
running for upper sophomore 
-ptti iitrtent; Herbert ^Weinberger 
—and Seymour Margulis for vice-
C O P Y ^ A T S PLA2S F E E D 
** * *-. 
A. Pollack, proprietor of the' 
monarch Advertising Agency,' 
will tell the Advertising Society, J 
JTtturso!ay, October 14, 1 p.m.—:| 
Room 1320 of 'Opportunities j 
for the College JgtudenL i n a ? 
Class B. Agency." i 
C O M E I N 
and Try Ou^ •_ 
SPECIAL Ll^CHEiDNS 
3 0 c 3 5 c 
COUNTER and TABLE SERVICE 
1C0JC 
rcnwish 
1 2 8 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
Under Sew Management 
HAT A WAIXO 
That 's what i h e V r e ail saying aboot t h e 
n e w M E R C U R Y . T h e biggest two-
bits worth in tBe^^elo^oinFii imyboiie-
n o w i n a n e w a n d S u p e r l a t i v e M o d e l 
—^Parker's SpeedUneJ^dcumatic! 
N o w — t o help put your Learning on & highrr 
plane than ever, Parker presents it* greatest 
achievement—the o e w Speed! ine Vacumatic-
A cox*qruerin£ Pen ia t k b , because I t never 
rims dry i n classes or rxamt. I t gives you con-
tinuous year-round mileage if y o u merely nil 
i t 3 or 4 rinrH's from o n e birthday to the next. -
Hiskitorhf%h^,rt:>i>c>wB<Jbei*NriKgmlc 
supply—shows days ahead i f i t 's running low. 
A wholly exclusive aod original style—Parker'* 
laminated Pearl and Jet—now with restful 
Spcediine-shape, 
And not merely modern in Style , but moA^ 
^a'n -atso in jncetanEJamT Tts"SAClJESS and 
patented I>iaphragm Filler radically departs 
from all earlier types, whether they have a 
rubber inlc sac or not . 
Good pen counters arc now showing this 
pedigreed Beauty . C o a o d see and try it today. 
The Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wis. 
damning ixtk. 15c, 26c MOO up. 
why 
W 
when t h e 
could hold them 
*br 
r » e r r **B£MA-1 
——» «~» y v w e n m 11 Broofclyn 
^ i r h t , and unth a Httfe ii ~ -r— 
« ^ ^ ^ ^ l b t v ^ ^ « 
•CGJtr.; 
_ —• v**Kf ixcac 2H6 
Thursday a t noorr, i n 1405 
X)TRALL BALLOT 
THTJRSOAY OCTOBER 16th 
^ s i 
- - • • i * . - ^ 
";^t^_ *r.̂ r-r 
• - ^ - * * f j - * » » 
hnprovement „ _ _ 
.^-^~mpr^ *.:.*,'.-~f ,C- 3k.^-a.#r^-.».-^-VN 
on 
C**iy College b a d 
I t later 
< 9 it». 
l o w i n g made t ^ r a y ^ o o k ^ * ^ ? ^ V. l o s t l t e initta 
»^Soph C o n v e n t i o J N ^ e r ^ e l e S h ^ *° U°DIOe **** 12^' 
the ipne Chamyjens of e « J L E V d ^ 
aU e r e a t s |a> men in ^wxl «pir« need-
N.YOJ... 
P i t tsburg 
-Pennsylvania 
Swamping over 409 -«—«w-
nnaertant Ttenooaae f T h J l t ° I d Spanlar- Kat Kan tor selections, Albert Levine '40, w o n 
serenely beside Iferman w o n t h e Backlmnp event—the the first Ticker football c o n -
Sadot f (remember him?) was ̂ E ^«>wing^and Baton Relay test of t h e term. Levine a n d , , 
^ Bartmooth CdDege coach J w e n t t b e w a ^ ̂  ^ compeUtion Aaron Lewlsf, who ran a close»' 
d a t e * some reciprocate scout- T * ? 1 1 1 * G<rfbin ^ d Pranken- second^- w e n the opl* entrarttar 
-tot tor Albright. I s t e i n w o n t l^ e Crab- Ha«* .* wfjp picked: 8 for & Mr. Levine 
- -— *he _may_calLaiLthesTlcker^©iBee-anjr 
^^T^^^Ttime during t h e week for his 
tt F i g h t . t V n ^ i o l r - A + e - * * * » - -
AH Entries Must 
^ Johns'(Md.) 
14*h 
^ a p p l h g f&es with \ , 
Jerry-Horaer^ei ty-y-ace twlrler ?m*^0*e-• . . anif iMm<ur +-« » . I in an ev« ^ - g o r ^ e r ^ G i t - y ^ a c e - t ^ ^ i e T t r ^ ^
1 ^ 1 ^ ! ^ species to i ^ a e w H F * L ^ I L a t J " ^ s y t c k e f ^ o f f l e e a n y 
atKT learned to m y horror ^ e 7 f n ^ «>e Chicken Fia i i t 2 S * « d * ? * » ^ ^ ^ ^ tor his 
h e n o longer intends to be! ^ n * ^ discouraged Freeh— *T*° Uckets to the CCNy-Provi-
4is . Xt seema-tfaatrJeTonie f f ° » ^ c ^ -^^™ ^ood n e H a n c e t ^ ^ ^ * 1 1 1 ^ ^ — " 
^3c? 
w«. w juuy norrori „^.—n 
t h a t h e no longer intends to b e ^ y ^ j i a r e a. darn ^ c « d chance 
^ i t h ^ x s . Xt seem*-tfaat^JeTdnie f ^ ^ j a ^ y o a r tormentors if more 
p l a y e d ball up in Novia <* youT honies come out and 
last summer, and they buzz, 
t h e was so good t h a t ! 
tbef s igned him up for next 
season at $1400 for four months,J 
a ir expense* -prepaid: So City 
U minus one pitcher and the 
E ! fans will h a v e t o find another / laugh provoker. 
Benny? 
> you' l l p r o b a b l y £nd} 
tinVn g a b b i n g with the C O L -
!JLEGE'S favori te ga l , M a . 
j f i e — a n d g o b b l i n g s o m e o f 
h e r swell Doughnuts and 
^ f f e e . . . 





30c AN HOUR 
GOLDEN GATE 
297 T£iIED ^Vli&fue 
/Vetfr 23rd Street 
Z I P P E l t ^ C A S E S 
f o u n t a i n 
PK-LE* SHEETS 
NOTE BOOKS ^'^, xoc u^r 
P e n s 
The Students' Headquarters 
12* BAS^Z3t&SIKhUr 
9 8 c up 
tV> ^ . 
\ ' < / / A b b o t f s B d i t l o n 
--jagf^-
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N O ONE OFFERS YOU W H A T 
T H E 
CAFETM4A 
OFFERS Y O U ! 
« 
:H - • 
^toiuia a p e n a s i t wr i ta* . M « t * 2 
« a y « - W A S H A B L S for h o o « a n d 
s c h o o l — P E K M A N K N T f o r « c . 
oount ixm a n d pertnanatat documootm. 
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; i Bditor-in-Cnie 
HERMAN SINGER *33 
Business Manager 
Solomon Capper 39 
MASAGJSG BOARD 
Executive Editor 
PETER &SUTZ *38 
ANBREW i a n g , John Howard JLawsoiv Shake -speare, O'Neill, and the three Big B*s, Beet-
;boyen,_Brawhms, and ̂ Bach, are-all mmgledin^the 
announcements of past and coming events issued 
by the WHA's Music and Theatre Project last 
week. 
MAM IA ••s><?!? 
B y S t a n 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS— 
: The Federal Theatre launched its fall season 
{ with, "A Hero Is Born" (Adelphi Theatre) on 
\ October 1. Conceived by Andrew Lang and given 
—,,-•_ 1 a Hollywood production by its fond director, "The-
George Weissman 39 Managing f d i J o r j. H e r o , " is a curious child, given to flamboyant 
Stanley H. Beckerman 39 .News fdj^or ; l T n a y i n i n g ? . coandiose ideas, and Tiltra^modern nStaniey P. Knrrrfr 39 
Bernard Herbst 3S Sports Editor The kict- tloesnV Jl iU^iC. ~ ~*£>Z g ^ £ £ j though, and neither does the audience 
* • aasRCURY 
c he's gwftgr 
Rjosenzvreig 
Nathan Naihanson *40 Adv. Manager 
NEWS BOARD 
"Lawrence Ravitz. Leon Potash, Arthur 
Martin Abramson. Stanley Wojkowslc, 










ambitious undertaking of the sea-
jaciy be the^JeremryTheat i^Hqr--
ganized by Orson Welles, the Noel Coward, of 
the Federal Theatre, and John Houseman.** The 
Mercury will be a reportory theatre "presenting' 
Ip^^plays^of^aTI periods a t popular p r i c e s ^ — 
Mr. Welles, a triple-threat w h o acts, writes 
and direeto, intends to scattci ttic-
Xz>uis Gocdman, Sam Jacobson, Lillian l i e b h o b -
er, Ruth. Kramer. Irring Silverman, Ralph So-
Kolow, Ralph Cohen, Paul Escoe, Jack Elias, 
Miriam Walters, Renee Lubin, Sylvia Steinberg, 
""Renee Sh aTnln. ~~~. 
BUSINESS BOARD 
Gerald Lieberman Circulation Manager 
Harold Feurstein.. Staff Accountant^ 
-JLJTiz: ^oroYltz^ Pnilip-R^Karm, Reginald R/ise, 
Philip Grawitzky. 
VOL. Vn, No-3 Monday, Oct. 11, 1937 
Knrm Issue Editor 
Iiebhober Assistants 
the 
of irreverent life into it. Shaw and Shakespeare 
will also be presented daring the *c 
top, with more than half t h e seats selling f< 
opening i n November. 
Sunday, October 17, the WPA Music Theatre, 
254 West 54th Street begins i t s Beethoven series 
with Chalmers Clifton taking t h e WPA orchestra 
through the~~*^eonore~ "Overture, the Second" 
Symphony, and the Fifth—known to the Music 
Group as the "Emperor"—-Concerto^" Carl Fried-
~berg is the soloist. Reserved seats tat only 25C 
One of t h e star reporters for ttoe Irish Echo, a St . 
shee t published i n New York City, is a CXJSY boy iiajned%-Oonen*: 
—add new lows i n second guesses—the lady w h o thought t h a t *"~~ 
college building w a s the^ ^ew^post^on&et -^whichnnght 
had sideline at that—four candidates for s tudent offices 
ed us i n order t o get their momnkers blurbed all over t h e 
sorry boys Tt?s n o t oar policy and it never h a s been. 
TfTCATRK 
evening-Recommended for a pleasant and intel lectual 
Davenport's Free Theatre on 27th St.—you c a n te l l the girl 
that your interest i n drama is so great t h a t you wish t o 
all t h e modern art forms—and besides i t wil l only cost whatever 
Ton wratT*rpuVn^whenr^«^bastet is^passed^A^tfa^=bestqpi 
go there—including the giantess w h o carried t h e dwarf and 
said that y o u have t o be grateful for t h e little things i n life. 
. . _^V5J 
E C O N O M I C S — " - — — r 
R fiapp**" iT> s n Eco. 110 class. The instructor w a s 
the roH—Cohen?—Here. — L e v y ? - ^ e r e . — Pickett?^ 
•^SayThas^inynoo^^Bereseen Pic*ett^^said"ti*e Instructor^ 
been out for t w o 
<ram«» a voice from the back of the room—"Pickett's o n strike.! 
% 
C R O W S JOEST 
Mr. S igmund Rosenberg dropped i n t h e other day,, a n d 
ttfl h i s grlttt fftCTy A WHT w t o - n T i \MT P n ^ n h P r g rt-ni#»tly 
how h e h a d been "given t h e good old run-aroond by 
big and «m«n i t seems t h a t about s ix years ago Mr. R< 
o n flimsy-
B 
The following Sunday, Jacques Gordon will 
play THE Beethoven Concerto for violin, with 
Nikolai Softtolotr himself, National Director of 
The Music Project, swinging t h e ********} 
^ _ ^ fc. O'Neill-icomes back in black-face on October 
^ Friday—tr^-maGmncs-wmcfe—are to-coupV -77—wftgn 
of the Caribbees," and three other one-act plays 
ofjthe sea t ^ Anierica^ Noiael Prize winner. " 
^Ta the Council 
to the election ballots will have ceased 
:T:wniix^trie:_de<eat*d ^ 
H&whine, and a new Student Council will gather 
'round the table in 921a, prepared to legislate 
away for dear life and for their constituents* 
Whatever the composition of the new Conn-
siiice h e has been trying to 
vyH r̂̂ -̂ g Subtle hints brought contributions t o the P e i m n a i lc 
Party, aruoxmting t o over one hundred dollars—not exactly ipnmt^ 
a rmpont would give, but plenty tor a poor m a n . 
polit icians from Oenial J im Farley down, urged. 
All the productions hated 
sometimes brilliant and never duIL 
SPIKE. 
cfl, it must, be prepared to act promptly and 
intelligently on questions whicn range from the 
important local problem of getting soap and 
towels in tne, iavatories,, ic participating, in 
concert with other youth organizations, in the 
struggle against war. 
Beginnig with our "homely" problems, the 
n e w Council must s e e to it that something; is 
finally done about free textbooks;, that some 
super-sleuth discover what happens tc the $2.0C 
registration fee—and why: that a solution tc 
t h e pressing—sometimes crushing — elevator 
prb^lerhl>e~e^oTvedT arid—a campaign which the 
TICKER intends to prosecute tc the end—that 
a sufficient and consistant supply of tissue pap-
er be distributed,among the lavatories-
Widening its horizon, the Council must join 
-with .the ^Amencan^ Youth Congress in li& - pra-
tes against the-NY A slash, and in its fight for 
the passage of the American Youth Act. The 
Council should continue to demand of the Board 
-of Higher Education that the American Student 
Union be permitted to meet within the school 
building, as an act of simple academic justice. 
The Council should wholeheartedly support 
Board wi»ec, under the leadership of its 
AnU«Rohi nson members, the Board de-
to replace President Robinson with an 
educator -of- -visiorr,—toierance; ^and learning. 
Press Pass to Russia 1 
~~ ' T h e Council should request of the adrnini-
atration permissJon""to institute a course; which 
mrouid investigate not only the reasons for war 
JMjt would s tudy and consider ways of attaining 
permanent peace. 
With these problems as a starter, the Coiin-
e i l eotud then go on to working with prominent 
^Uwnni nntablv Professor ^ojKaxds^ixu^setting 
u p a real graduate; placemen: bureau; and, as a 
cut iespondent points out In this issue, in giving 
t h e **Clvic Administration part of the schoo l s 
t i t le some reality. 
Oent lmen -of f n e Council, there is plenty of 
whatever your politiesT 
H o w t o b e c o m e a r e p o r t e r i n o n e e a s v 
l e s s o n might w e l l be *n*> s u b j e c t for~a d i s -
c u s s i o n b y M a x w e l l W e i s s m a n , w e i l - J m o w n 
b e a r d e d , b io logy n i s t r ^ i c t o r r A t t h e e n d o f 
t h e s p r i n g s e m e s t e r M r . W e i s s m a n t r a d e d 
i n h i s st^Kieiits" arid j a r s o f w o r m s f o r a 
Cpp^s_Tour_ ca ta iogue_and^_b icyc l e_ tOLex= 
pi ore t h e greener p a s t u r e s o f E u r o p e . 
Mr. W e i s s m a n c o n f e s s e d t h a t i n order t o 
a s s u r e a h imse l f of a g e n e r o u s w e l c o m e 
h e h a d used a "Ticker press; p a s s — o b t a i n e d : 
h e h a d used a T i c k e r p r e s s p a s s — t o 
p u l l t h e wooi over t h e e y e s o f f o r e i g n a u -
thor i t i e s . I n h i s s e l f - i m p o s e d ro l e J i e Jfound 
t h e g a t e s of u n i v e r s i t i e s of O x f o r d a n d H e i d -
e l b e u r g _ o p e n t o h i m F i o n i , aDZsides offi-
c i a l s overwhe lrned h irn w i t h c o n s i d e r a t i o n ; 
i n fac t , h e a l m o s t d i e d f r o m i m p r o v e m e n t . 
Over b icyc le tra i l , b y a u t o , a n d b y 
f r e i g h t car , o u r i m p e r s o n a t o r of t h e p r e s s 
f ina l ly c a m e t o R u s s i a . H e r e h i s b e a r d 
g a i n e d h i m entry . H e f o u n d a n a t i o n w h i c h 
h a d i m p r o v e d r a d i c a l l y — t o e x c u s e t h e p u n 
— i n t h e t w o y e a r s s i n c e . n i s - l a s t v i s i t . T o . 
h i rn t h e m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g i m p r e s s i o n of 
t h e t r i p w a s t h e sp ir i t of a c t i v i t y i n t h e 
r e s e a r c h l a b o r a t o r i e s a n d - t h e u n i v e r s i t i e s ^ 
Mr. W e i s s m a n p l a n s t o o r a n i z e a t o u r 
o f E u r o p e , n e x t ^ s u n u n e r , withr C i t y C o l -
l e g s t u d e n t s a s t o u r i s t s . 
Abe 
and deeper t o nH grasping hands; al l useless though. 
lesser: ,grafters._wlnc^^^ 
Senator rjopelandshowedsomei i i teref l 
tfr. ^Bosenberg h a d ptg»h*ufr a p v e a i e d t o the 
General—then h e diopped i t fast. Mr. R<wrnl>rig, a shabby 
of about 55 i s s tul fighting 
both major parties ^xe rirfmttrty out . 
r m tarry t h e r e is n o happy or fanny erwttng 
So you've been t^imiHnft of gett ing into Crrfl Service 
you ge t o u t of college. The Merit Sys tem for you, huh? A n d 
s u n wonder h o w people can become Communists , or some 
nasty th ing in this Best of ALL Possible Countries in t h e 
AH Possible Worlds? ., . ..... 
TO THX B J I T O B O F T E E TICKER: I Bizkce a. great somber 
_ x . T«—i K S D p e n t m U> make d e a r CD. j «*wteDH taite Otrff 
t^e day of eject ion* the dtfCerence b e - j * u * « e * t *fi**" *T nbia-credit 
tween ABC e n d o n t d m t y l k h t w awS Ztaa*t\ course be tnt,mrf<d to -a id 
terrae i inAeperrHmta. T h e AStTer* fc t b e ] 1 0 P » « ^ o « t b e «xam» -
past ha-re a b o v e tbat they are v U l i s c I T b * course should be eondoetcd 
lo nehz actively -tor- s t o d e n f r i g h t s , - n o t * t h r e * to»tructors, o n e eaefr f r o m - t b * 
mereiy speak about them. The difference f ^ « h . ICathonat l c s an4 Law 
j * Atmpiy Hime. .of. maturity versus pa*at»ltjr. 
W t a : di<: t h e ASUers on the counci l 
a c c o m p i i i i iast. term? 
1. Their campa ign ied to the tnvest i -
• aat ioc o l the Co-op store, which 
m turn resulted tn a tremepdous 
s tash ' iTL pi'icei, 
2. The ir c a m p a i c n ior ;ree-text£ led 
- i o a. movement on a c i ty -v ide basis 
wr.ur.i. may, in a. " shor t—wh». l i -
"""-"pa.E? '-Tslrr lor us Ire* Ubofcs 
Z Their c ^ m c c i s m committee, tor the 





WHAT'S IN A NAME 
iast session of the State Legislature pass- j 
e  a law forbidding a store to call itself a \ 
The ai ircharge have 
lawiilUiT t h a t act ion o n these questions be tak-
dedoed to meet this new difficulty by decreeing 
that our school emporium shall henceforth be \ 
called "The City College Store." ' \ 
We venture to suggest that a better, if not • 
easier, solution of the problem would be to com- i 
t h e terms-of^ the state iaw^ The^-atorei 
might try to live up to its n a m e inKt^d of j 
changing it. ~ 
the question of 
"SMMtC on the de-
cuium q^*estif»rinaire will be d r c u -
lated ix. about a w e e J o 
4. Tzxj leC the ca/npalcn to* the re-
zezaiaz. of I tr Kraus r ict im of a 
'cool>-labor"' policy. 
I TCJKJ es tabl ished the basis tor a 
reat p-e*c* movement by se t t ing up 
*—perrr. k nrnnr—peacs—cotthett. 
Th i s i s a record DO "Independent" 
cosnci i cou^d m a t c h . A m a n d a t e from the 
*iu<Sen:>. t o u t d aCow' a contmuav^>n of 
this work or: a larger and broader scale. 
That m e a u . vote ASU. 
PranJc Herbst. '36 
TO THE SUOTTOR OF t a t TicaxK: of StanlsTa vskl, Melrhold, 
I place the toUowtcs; sugaeation before 
the s tudent body tor considerat ion. 
These m e n could capably 
ques t ions -usuaBy round o c the CSaJL 
vice e x a m s . 
Other details,, such as dura t ion of tfcw 
c o r u r *^ «^^_*P«*We_jBoiBBteal _*«** 
be worked o a t by tbe aaminlstrataon. 
BTAXUSY K. 
BELL ON TAIROV 
In a discourse on the t ech -
nical problems confronted 
the production of stage show*, 
Walter Walden, Art Oirector of 
t h e — Federal ^rheatre 
toid Theatron last Thursday 
that there is more t o a 
than what actually greets 
eye. Stage settings and costumes 
are vital factors In determin 
the success of a stage pr< 
"5oiir~he~~ said 
Daniel Bell *39 will 
the society Thursday, Room 
at 12 noon on toe- Tn«*»hAf1f 
the Soviet Theatre. His 
will concentrate on the 
rov and others. 
ASI7 
; / • ' « / 
i W H M 
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